
Kj"ng City,
January 7,

0ntar i"c, ,

1989,

Dear Les:

Sr"rrprieecl to get a letter frorr Dad. It cert'ainly irot a regular
affair. I errr near'ly f.j.rlj-*h.ed the bools, yoLr 6ave me for Christmae
and I thoueht of the enclosed rrote. I never really thoup-ht abourt
a l:oo]< abou'b me but I musb adnrit that I have thourght abont dc'inp;
one abr:r"rt my Dad, prol:ably uaing his coluntno a6 a e;tartit:g poirrt,
After :readj.ng l"larron's book one does not real.ly need to be a
gyeat writer.

The idea may no b be r-ririnteres.birrg bocause I havrs had the
prj,vilege of li.vi.ng over a perj"od when knowledge exploded and we
go'L l:l-ovm all overbhe cout:try with bhe forr:e of bhe explociion,
TI:erefore duritrg bhe holida.ya I made a r.itart. 'I'hia f j-rert ef forl,
covero the years before Queerr's. The nex1, ol)e, if done wil} covel:
Queer:'[i at'rd sp on. I eticlooe a dz'af t for your cornments ancl
euggesb.,ionrs j.{y'I go airead.

rdhe* r ,utu,*tiffi F"ffittr puttirrs e even'by-tr,ro year* or paper
wao trot tlrat e6if;y becauae one can rarnble on, on and olt. Should
this be where I wae if so I can send yoLl a c,:py of my c-v. I
thinh it ahor-r1cl have a ]ittl.e color,tr of the ti.mes. Cobalt anr:l
'l'immins rqi'bh their si:cial life. Dad r.rith hjg love r:f english thnt
he J-earr:ecl j-n t].re Uddingstc;n Gramrrer School. The lit'ble copy of
the }iu}:yiat he carrierJ in hlrs veElt pocl<e"b for aomethj.ng i;o rea<1
when court caners got dul"l". The book is in my cle*k drawer. t^lhich?

Things are not, clttiLe as tiuey with Augmitto in a hiatus. As
'b inre and the urge I wil l cont inue r:o let me have
suggestlons.

Love;

I get
your'
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ffiRe$q
1 " COBALT
1 . l- lllown i.te;elf '

cobalt r,7as el mj-ning towt:, br-tt a mining town r'rith a dif ference
from tire crtereotype. The rea6oll waB the railroad. The Temir:kerntitrej

and NorLhern Ai:tario Railroacl got bo Col:al'b before a rnine wa6

f ,:unci . The on-Lar.io gover,nment "r 
th.e day cl.ec ided bo pusir a

:raj,Iroacl ,orth from Nor.th Bay to th<l farrning areafi of northern
Onta::io. Thir,i far:m area in t]:e great clay bett had been opened l:y
pio*eer:e coming up the Ottawa Vi1tey t. Larhe Temielkatriing anci"bhen
by 6cows to frerq.Liakearcl. I* s,.r doing they passed Hailel'bury
wirich hacl beer: founclecl j-n bhe last conbr:ry as a Hudaou'* Bay

tradi:rg trro*t. on the east sicle of the }ake were early {Juebec

settlement,r: j.rrclu{i.ng t}re location of canacla's f ir:'st lead mino'

i4ire.the, one bel-ieves tire sLory of Fr:ed LraRoeie, a 'l:lacksmith

thr:owing his hamrner ab a fox or the story of McKinley and Dai:ragh
fir:dirrethe:fj.rsbsilver,itHastherai].roaclthat.broughtboth
of t}'reni to the area.

cobalt wafi a riilver camp and an increclibly richr one, T'he tnines
around the town i{:self were shallow an<1 had obvious eurface
sliowj.ngr:. Tirin rneant, that a profipecl;o:: wi"L,h littIe or no capibal
could stake a cl-aim and selt j"t at a profit within days' It waf:

pot 'bhe case clf a prospect6r having to tr:ave L by canoe through
urimapped cou*1,ry in searcl'r of wealiir, it wergi sirnply a rnatter of
getbilg orr the irignt train out of Toropto, sleeping in a berth
ancl getting off at the Co[alt statiop the nexb rnorning' rig]:t i1
1,he mirldle of bLre action,

L " 2 f,amiliec.

Ib r,ia,3 inL. this hive of activi.ty that Robert Boyle clecj-ded to
tr.y liis J-r.iclr in 7gfr6. Robert hacl been born in bhe ot'Lawa vallev
abou'b IB47 a f;ion to l{enry Boy}e who }racl migratecl from Cou4ty Cork
to Canada in 1.BZS as a Robinlon $ettl-er. Robert may have beerr t1'r

f irst whl"be chil-cl born l.n Egatrville, ceyL,ainly he wars one of the
ear.l-j-e$,i,. Rc,l:ert hacl. rnarried Merrgaret llcAuley of Shady Nooh near
Pernbroke, the youtrgeest tl.aurghter of a bootmetker who rrigrat<*d to
Calada fron Norlhern Ireland clutring the pota"bo famir"re'

In the f irst yearB oll their tnarriage Margaret anrl Robert lived
r+ith o*ear Rober"b'r parente in [n]ilberf orce T'owns]rip'. Like
others they farrnecl r,,lith Robert supplementing thej-r irr'come by
spending }ris r,lir:ters in the lumber carftpB r,ip the Kipar^ia orl tfue

east sicle of Lahe Temieikam j.ng. i4hen the c. P. R, went througl1
Robert, along witfu some of Margayet'o brobhers wovkecl for the
railroacl ancl moveci west an<i noith, lloberL clrove team wlren the
C. P. R. came j-nto Norbkr Bay. 'Ihe famj.Iy followed atrci Margaret
opelatecl a boarclj.ng house in Copper Cliff ayoun<l Llfrfl, in tfte
eirly clays of TNCO. They moved o1 enclitrg up in $aul'be Ste' l'larie'
It waE from here that Robert went to Cobarl't in 1.9A$ and bronght
the feLmi-I.v i.tr Lgil\
irto a house at 166 Lang strclel;. One of the yor.r.nger gj-rls w&s

I1.lener w[6 matrried F'rank Lelclrunt in S-'b. Jarnes Ang]ican C]rr-rrc]r in
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Co]:al'b on I'lc,vember: 23, 1913,

Frank Lendrum was a emigrant lad from Uddingriton, Scobland who
came out, to Canada in L9fr9? to worh on a fai:m rre€il: BellevilJ-e,
011tario" Aflt,er a couple of atternpts E'rarr.k for-trrd his vocation by
walkir1g into the'Ioronto']'eJ-eg1am office and asking for a.job aff
& newspaper repor''[,er. Irr'1911? he applied for arrd war* hired &6 a
yepopt,er on the Cotralt Nr-rgget, CobaJ.t's rlaily neI,I6paper. Frmnk
wi:ri; a Scclttisir Epieicolpaliarr, Ellener waa an Anglican, a
cleoceirdents r:f the low Churc]: of Ireland. Tlrey nret as merrbers of
St,. James Angli.cau church choir.

It wafi intothis rnarrj-age that I wa* bort-r December 23, 1916 irr a
fouv room house, 'to whieh a kit,c]-retr had been added a'b 164 Lang
Street next d,:o:: bo Granclrra and Grandpa Boyle. Tire hor'tsc, as I
remernber i't, had rur:nirrg water 'Lx-rt there was a remembrance of arr
ear'Iier tirne itr the forrr of an outhouse out the back, The house
!,ra6 smal-1.. It eiat otr a 25 f6ot by 75 foot lot, had a front yard
and a wooclshed at the back, ne:lt the unn*ed outhouse" It w€rEi

f rame constru,:'biorr with ceclar feabhereds'ed *idlng, unpairrted witlr
a flat roo:f l:ut i't, hacl elecbrj-city and i'b was horre.

My firs'l" merrories were of a vacarrt lot where we played, our holrse
and bhen grandma ' s , ()n bhe othez' s ide of grandiYra ' s Has another
vacant lot which grandpa oharecl with Jim Price to make a small
vogetabl.e garden. Then camo Pr j-ce's house a bwo story houee w j-t}:
tin sj-<iing. This wag Garf ield's home. Gar:f ield $rae an otrly child
and a cv'ipple having been bortr with spinabif ia.

1.3 Garfield Price"

Gar:f j-e1d wael nty second couciln. Hj-s no'bher llthel Boyle etncl my

mother Ellener Boyle urere f j-rst cous irrs . Garf ield'e hrar:dicap
never aeerned a tragedy irr my yolrnE{er yeal'6. C}arf ie}d's father
br-rilt hinr a flat platfornr on casters whj-ch he urecl to get arourrd
the houere. If he was 'Laken out by his father and motirer they
pu]]ed hlm along on a !,Iagol1 or 6leigh depending orr the 6eirso]1.

Garfietd did rrot attend Echc,ol rvith the reejt of us , rather Miss
Atwel. I FIho i:auglrl, senior for"rrth carile two oi: three times a t'teek
to {,eac}r }rim t}re usual pul:l.ic sc}roo} sLrbiecl,e. Later wherr he
became a "been-ager he was giverr a wheel- chair r,rhich ]:e courld
propeJ. himsel-f by means of a steering bar thab he prrmped back ancl
f orth. Th wheel cha j-r had a harrdle ot'I 'bhe back f or a pusher i+lio
fie]ped Garf iolcl up the ]ri]]s. blith my teen-ag'e help Garf ield and
I travell-ecl mj.l-es over unpaverl roads as he eind .[ expJored the
coun'bry around cobal_'l;. His parents vrould have had f its if they
krad known wLrere we had beert,

pne tlirrg Gay.field ancl I dj.c1 was hotte our shille at crokinole, We

r,roulil practice hour,s on Pricer: " s veranda. tra]e general"Ly had tc:
play by outrsel.ves becauae our folke were no match and 'b,he other
kicir: tirorrght it was a si-r,ay game wl-r j-ch r^re aliaayr: wol1'.

Garf ield's fat"her Jin Price worhed in
l
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Cor"poration tnine irr Cobalt. I,ihen that mine clor'ed itr thte 'i!fra

Jim workeci at the Ashloy Mine i.rr EIk Lake, conrj.ng ]rorne orr"Ly on

week.-egilr:. The Ashley closed ancl the Prices moved to Tj-nrnrins

where i;hey operrat,e<l a boarcling houne at 3 EIm $t. $outJ:. l,atef
Irhen f went to T'ir:n:j.ne in Janurary 1938 to rustle a iob I r:tayed
ab t1-re Price l:oar:clj-ng house. Garf ield died in Tirnmins in 1939'

l-.4 Hailey'bury f j-re 
"

The otrly plte-echool 6ichg6J- rementbrancefJ t have are aboutt the
Hailerybury fj.re in C)ctober tl)22. I woulcl not rluite beerr treen six
years ol-ct l:ut f can remember p}aying irr Grandrna''s vegetal:le
gu"a*r, with Garf ie]cl. The vegetables had all been dug arid this
was Lhe one t,J.nte in 'bhe year we were al. lorxed tcr play |t1bhe
6.arr1ern. The EjmotrEe of bursh fir:'es ffrust have been in the air for
.l"y* that irot cJry auturnn. br-rt I,cnly remember that afternoon. whon
tl: sryrohe l>eca11e lhick ancl my rnother rleemed concerned. There may

Liave been j:un)ourLj .rncl motlter knew Dad was in Haileyl:r-try aLtenciing
the court riessiorrs. I remernj:er mo'bher and Grandrnei getting things
toget,Iier ancl Henrrie BoyIe, another cousin w|ro -l"ived acro€i6 the
street pr-r"bt1ng hin farnily, the Pricers and un irr his llorcl totrri.ng
car arncl clrivirrg us clowntowri 'bo the Bilsky Bl-ock, a "f ireproof "

bu j.l.clilg which ir<.iur; ecl 'bhe pos'b of f ice, various profetoic'nal
r:ffices ancl solile privafe apartments. |a|e sperrt the rlight j'rr

Margueri.-[e Carnpbell'e apartment. Dad had come ]rome on the last
car ou L of Ha j-leybeury, with Dick Pearce hi.s boss , FIav j-ng

chocked on uB he rr:turneci to grauclrna'a house so that he cotrlcl be
near a telephone to sencl rrtorj-es to the Toronto Globe, Ottawa
J6ur:pal- ald Calacl ian Press. As a safe ty nreasllre the aut]:orj-ties
backec'l 6i Lrain ir:to the Cobal'b s'bation from the sou'bh Fio there
worilcl 5e a methocl of erscape shoul-d the fire reach Colral-t. The
great concern waff t,he oj.I storage'banks at the nov-'th end of tol^rtr

ii61",t in.tire fire's pabh. The voltrnteer fire'brigade wet down the
houses in the. ncirth end of town bo kiI} E,parke and in'bhe proce*s
ruined t}:e varnislt on crLlr front door.

T'he all clear carre at about six in the mornirlB". The el"ders rouaed
t,he.ir chil.cJrerr apd we walked up tatrg Street'bo our homes,

1. ti Futrlic fi*hool

I starteri publj-c *crhool. }ate. Dacl believed thal, chil.dren J-earned
more ar.t home than at JsJ"ndergarcietr and tirerrefore I iiid not e'bcr]:t-,

sckrooi, u1'bi.L t,he term $efore my eightfu bir:thday in 1-924 ' I
remenrl:er';:pencling the flj-rr:t year itr primer in Lhe annex building
becau.se -bhe schoo} was over crowded' The school wae a lar6e
Lruil"ding, tht:ee stol:i.es, coverecl r^iith aheet n'retaI sidirrg and
Iocatecl a'b the corner of Cobalt Streeb and Grandviet"? Av'enue' I"b

wa,s elbout a mi]e from home ancl I r,.?alkeci the dintance four tirner-r a

clay beciluae I came h,:me f or lunch .

I gratlura'becl f r:om entrance irr 192I because tfuere was an
accelerated trro6;ram f or those witl1 good grades. I started rny

secq)t1(l ye&r in senior first and my next year j"n iurnj^or third' lfhe
ncxt year I eipelt in junior for:rth ancl the fj.fLhr year in senj.or
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fourth or entrance.
(knor^tn tLren as Jakie
and the JasL Mr"
princiual.

Clarjsrrates were Flrnie Dixon, f;rrrd .lack
Cohen), I'he f ire'b teaclier ltas a Mjss '

E l. t ir>t utho tar-rght ent retnce ancl wag

Koza
llelI

t,he

gther memories of those years were St. Janres Angllcn Chuv'ch where
J went t,o Sunclay schoof ancl hrecatrile a mernber of the Lst. Cobalt
Wolf Cub pack wit]: blrni-e Flickei a6 Aieela or Cr-ibntar.;ter. 'Ihe lst '

Cotralb uas one of the rrery early ]?oy $cout Grottps itr Canada fi'rrt
orgarr:i.zecl ]ry t}-re ,l-abe Can.:r-r Sifirs t]re church rer:tor ahou'L 191.1.

ClrurcS hacl a BpeciaJ place irr ouL Iives Dad,",rtrd I sat:g in choir
ancl r*en'b 'to church twice ovl Sr'tnday, Mother went to evenrotrP- wi'bh
ufj rrncl of course I attenderi Sunday schoo.l-. Suuday schoo] was
irnporbant l:ecatr,.se j-f you ]rad a perfecL al,tenclance foLLhe year
yo; were eiiven a copy of "Chunrs" that big, thiclt booh of 'bhingtii

to rnahe, adventure ebov'j.en arrd other good things'

Grncluatj-on j-nto higli schoo-L has heen i,he traditional time amollg
lny cogsins to 1.:e gj.vetl a tw<: trheel- bilte and rry expectat;ions
lrigh. T gradltatecl j.n 1929 tire year oli tire cra*h and there wag

nroney. I hacl to r^rait flor my hike r"rnt11 I cortld earn ib l.ater.

were
rr()

1.6 HlSh School-

Irr 1S2$ Cobalt got it 6wp high schoof . Prj-or to that those
aLt-,endine high Bchool hacl'L,o go to Hail-eybr-rry ot: the atree'b carl
an electrifJ.eci rail"roacl that ran l-:etween Kerr Lake, Cobarl'1,
Haj-leyburry ancl New i,j-Eikearcl . .tt hacl been L:r-rj.lt i.n Cobal-t'*i hev
clay ancl made a r:oun.d trip eveyy hour'. The X.err Lake hv:anch was

abindoneci r.rith the adverrt of rnotor c&rs ancl better roads r"ihich
coincided with the clecfirre of "Lhe silver rrines a't Kerr Lake'

Hish school wa6 clifferent lnatead of one teacher
clifferent teacher for each subier:t, though thj-s L.ias
'Lrue J:ecause some teache rs taught ffIore than
I{at-,hema'Lic6 were a carje in poirrt.

you krad a
not ]iteral]Y
one sub:i ect.

f rerich atrd
rlry j ur: ior

tiigh echoof $IaB the bj"me of clecj.sions or maybe likes and
di;Ij.6es. As bhe yearrs par:aec1 i'L was obvious 'bha1, I preferred
maths ancl Ejcience lo languagefi, The exr:eptioll l4afl englisi'i which l
epjoyecl , pyobably l,recaure a-[, home Dad vlour]d quote poetyy or guicle
nry-cLoj-ce of t*a,l|r.g. IJe ellso taugh'b me to eljoy music and to be
br.:,acl nri.ncled about it, Thougli we w€re a goori proteotant faltily
ancl went-bo church re6iul^arly r-rnt"iI t]:e'bime a new rec'l,or decj.ded
our chuyclr shor-rl-cl l:ecoroe krigh church Anglicarr complete riith
cancllea. Dad fouglrt 'b).re change as a Sco-btir*h llpiscopa-l-iatr ancl

mo'Lhe r aB a Lor^r chr:rch Chr-trch of I re J-and and wi:en the

"o,rgrug*tion .l.os'b we left $t.James. Thie hor.lever did not tlislract
Dac'l frorr straj-ning to hear the old Phj-lco radjo bring lu monhs

f rom a monaste::y iirbhe Black Forest in Germarry ejiriglng Christ'mas
n'ricinight nlaB,3 to t]:e Gregorian chant '

The: 1:roblem r.rj_.t,h l.anguageft culrulated it-r failj-rrg
l-a-L",in j-n tI:irrl form ancl having'bo repe;r'l''therr

both
pa15a
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]natricLr.Iabion. '1'o do tkris one had to go back to t}:jrd fortrr
r:.l.assroont anci Lalc.e these l"rrrgr-rages with tliern, Since they hacl
permapent ceabs I had to sit i.n a l:oar e;ea1; r,lhich was rrortnall"y
occut:ie<i hry upper school students who were elrewhere foLt,hose
.l,wo perioda. iil**r*r they left their chenristry texts l:ohind and
-bha1, wa€j tfte year" t!:e chem5-s'bry Leacher had eeich r;tude-nt buty Er

ci:[f ferelt texi;, Dur:j.ng thert year I rearci f ive chemis'Lry tE:xbs' :L

agaj_n ,flr:inlsecl french and ]a"bj-n but a cor:ple of years later I
pi6rseci, witkr Lronourrs Llpllerl "';chooI cl:em j-stry withou b takirrg the
COu}.#e' T}re f"]-unlrinpi .:f t}rog;e l.anguag.e,:i v.l&s the best t}ri.rrg bhat
evrr r lra]:penecl 'l:,a me.

1. " Hai.leybury l{j.ning $chool

WitfuonL thor:e tr.ro lerngr.ta8.es I cot-i.Lcl not go to university, not'
thab 'titere wa$ much hope because llroney wafi r:hort att:d ltecar:e
sSor:tey wlren the depresrion settl-eci j-n. Theve $ias however an
al. bernate r:oute tr: utniverElity, if I t;ransf erred to Haileybutry
Mining Scfiool anil succesafui.ly pasr:ed the courge l cou]tl gct to
eueet:'Li. Ib took & l.o'L crf ta]hlng to convirrce rrotlre:l atrd dald tha'b
1 sSoulct forgo & cl.ass-:ical courBe f,:r a bechnical. aclrool
certj-f icate burt I pr:eva j-led ancl enrol.l-ed art Haileyl:ury in the
fall crf l-933. 'lhere werre two of us Len Dixorr and myself anci we

convincerl lnlilJ-ianr 'Iuhe tl-re prirrc j.pal- cif the Hail-eybr-try Hia-h and
Minj-ng Schooln bliat because rqe hacl al.I our ir-rnj-or matric except
lernguage6 we yealty clid trot neeci tire academi-c subiects r.'f the
thrree yeal' nirrin€{ courfje, al1 T+e neede:d was the techr:ica}
coul'se[i, nutrvey j-rrg, chem j-stry, ore-dres6; itrE', asEiayin6{ mineral-ogy
atrd E1e,"rl-ogy.

Tlris led to an aponrafy. Because we were taking eub"jects j.:r three
clifferrent yc";arn it wan r;rrel.y r.te ltould j,re at the 6ame claeis trwo

clays in a row. We }rad nol, 'l>oen the:re yesterday to knor+ wl:a"b

homework we weye suppoaecl to ]rave dot:e and we wou-ld trot l:e back
t,omorrow so why d<., to-nighbs, [llhj.le we may not have cione hom*tlorh
we certairtly rearl t):e texts ancl at; the end of the year We had
sLi:aig5t A's. In aclili'bir:n this was the year I deciclecl to vrrite
the clepayLrnentaf exarnination in upper scl:ooI chemistry a r'ubiect
Mt'. Tuire tar-rgh"b. I{e cliacourra€lerl me f rom tryi"ng the paper but f or
a brrck I cor-rl cl try the ()ntario Departmenl, of Edutcatiorrs "

Depapbmelta.J- exam. I did ancl I was 'b):e or:J"y p€rgon in Hetileyhttry
High School who wro'be a first cla$s ]ronoutr,

The nexl; year Dixon and I wrote our tlpper schoo.l- a1, HaiJ-eybrrry,
without l-anguages brit r+e l.ooh minir:g the remaitring slrbiect for
gyaciuat lon f ron: the mining school. That yeal' I was fortr.tnate tr-'
hu,r* a FJI#g Smi.th a* a mathteacher, la]h;rt had beerr an intev:esting
bu b d j-f f j.cult gror-rp of sllbiects aucldenly became eaejy and
enjoyahle, working prohLems for relaxatiotr ra'bher tkran rrecens j-ty
Dixoti anil I gradr-rated , 'Ihe next tl'rin€l was to f ir:d evrPloyment,

The year6 in )righ rchool ancl mlni.ng school were inthe hearb oJi

the ciepress iou , Dacl hacl loeit his pos i bion as editor of the
Northeyn Newrs a6 bhe re6uI [, of loca]. politics. ]le hept t]re f arnj-ly
t,ogetlier by actirrg as r:orbherrr corrt)spondence for the Tor,:rr'br-;
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Gl.obe i,rrrcl Ot'Laula Journaf the two morn:lng paperr': that crame into
fiobalt on No , 4-l , the morni-ng trai-r: f rorn Toronto. T j-mes were tough
burt by making arrd selling beacled necklar:er: in the sul/Imer and
Chi:istrnae carcls at Chrieitmas along wj-'Lh oclc] iobs such as pi:inbing
p.rice tage for my aunt'a nt-,ore we manacJed quj.te welJ-,

A bootr can)e in 1935 the yoar I Braclr-rabecl. The Hon'WenrJ-ey Go::dorr
w&€i t,he local n:ember of the llennel,t g<:vernrnen'b in t)ttar,ra and the
Mirrj.n"br*r of i'li-nes. f n 1"935 the Benne tt, governmen-1, decided i'L ulari
ti.me 'that the counLry n[ou.l.d fue geo].ogj.cal-1y mapped to aid and
encoLlrage proripector* in Lhei.r search for rn:Lnerals and iropeful).y
cleve.Iop mine r:. To do thir"r the.y allo{,ted the unheard of ffr-lm of
one mill jon clol-l-ars Lo begirr the progi:am. 'lio do this they liad to
hir.e every tecl:nical rtuclent and (iordon arranged for uitlo
Ha j.leybur.y stucients to be part r-rf bhe grancl schetrre. I wa6 ()rlo of
-bhe l-utcliy oneci who went tg Ot'bawa {lrs map compilerx for .bhe

awofiome e: aJ.ary <.::f nj-nety dol-lar*j a tnontkr

2. I'BE*UNIVER$ITY {,NIVERSITY E}IPLOYI{E$IT

2. 1 Bea1bty Gotri llj-nes, Duparque'b, Quebec

Tkre job witir i,b.e Bovernrnent, was not availahle for a coltple of
weeks ancl I r:ealIy wa6 more interer:ted itr chenrititry anci mil.l.j.rrg
tlian clrawing maps. I wrote a number of le-b"berei to varj,ous m:i-nes
seek j"ng empl-oyment jn a rni.11. 'Io the f ami-l"y'$ arnazement I
received a repl,y from tkre Beat'Ly Gold Mi:res, Dutparcluet, Quebec.
Nobo{y l^Iaf.:i quibr: *iure w}rere 13ea't,ty was br.rt a map showed i"t to tre
north of Nor:anita, I do not remember ltot^i I got,'[c-r Duparquet hu t j-'tr

mr.rst have been to trairr to Noreinda and i-rr"rs to Duparclr-r-et. I
rernember J got a roi:m at tl:re local hotell and went to find the
rrine off ice. I i^ras hired on and sen'b bo the mi-l-l where I found
that I wae to work irr'bhe mel,a]]urrgj"cal J-erl:orai:ory preparing
,ramples and cioing the ch'cres such as; cleanin# up, etc.

The milI staff con6iE ted of iiJ.G. (Bill) Hubler, the
sLlperintenclent, Pete Martin his assiBtarit who la'l,er went to
Rhoclesia, Archie Archihalcl the rre'ballurgisl; lqho later Lrecampr the
senior ntetaJ-1urg'ist for Falconbriclge ancl "Dutch" 'lurney a Queen's
Etuclerib who wag lal,er to become works ilranager for Alc;rn at
Arvicla , Quebec and Kit j-ma'b B . C '

The aalary wahj $j65,/nronth out oll whici) yoLr paid for evr:rything'
llhis meant thah withjn a coupl-e of claya I had to finrl a boai:di.ng
house ancl for-rncl a place at FIre,. MoIyeneaLlx'e; sharing a room wj'tir
fvan Thrasher. Thr,asher came frorr Wirrdsor and Liad Lreen hired at
tho rate oll 45 cents/hour to nork in tlre nrj 1I ancl pitch for Lhe

fastLra]L team. The latter was hini real iob. fvan ]-ost Iiia f irs'b
Gam6r ancl wae makir:g Afi cents /haur, Ivan lost his second game and
*uu dowri bo 35 cepts/horrr. I hacl gone up to "bhe ball f ie}d one
eveling and ioined in a scrub game. By ]r:ch I f ielded a fual]
behincl second baE;e ancl threw the rultner cutt ab home. -Imnredi-ate1,v
Mr, Hubler callecl me over to i:e ourt for practice "bhe next
even-tng, 'Ihrasherr: t,old me tre hatl jtreit ha,:J. ein appenclix operation
,*nci pra6 recov].i-ng blrt he needed practice, r.io evel:y spare momertt
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we hacl Ivan arrcl f vrent r:r.tL behincl L'lrn ' Molyeneaux'€i *ld I cetugl:t
for Ivan. Next Hi{me lvan won ancl the waEle rabe v'las harclt to 4fr

cente /hour', I ne-:ver kl:ew hc''w Ivan rnacle out becarrse rihor''bly aft'er
tfrat the lab hacl a vimitor who tol.cl uc this t"rhere I:e was going'tlo
worir. llince Dr-rtcft and f F]ere t]re t]re only crneEi pv'esertt at 1'he

tj.me w(} fi-gureri one of ua r,Jere leaving ancl filll'e €nou8,h it wa* nre'

The vj-si-Loy was the General Manager'$ rrephew. f wae fi::ed wi'l,h 1r>

rro.biceantlnoCefelnonytlurtbyj-nsisl;ingtLratlwaelerrtitJ.edtcl
two weeh6 noticr: a$, u*-l-arjed e[rp].oyee I clid get my extra tlrirt'y
buclls. Ilil,l, IIubJ.er r+arr goocl airout it anci tolrl rne to stick around
for a couple of clays and he woul.cl get me somerthing else' l" phoned

home ancl was lo-l-ci if I coulci rnake Ot'bai.ra by the r,teekencl .t'hre iol:
with the gover.nment vlet* sLiIl availabl-e. I r,ras off tc; ottawet'
Thrersher went on to become a M.P.P. in the Ontar"ic' horrse'

2 " 2 Departmerrt of Minem in Ot'Lnwa

I ciaught r.rp wi-th t,he otirer ej.ght orr Monday mo::rrin8 in the YMCA'rrr

Me'bcalfe Street in OtLawa in time to gr: to tlre Victolia MuseLrm

ancl present our6elves to the 'Iopographic Byanch of the Department
of Mines, 'I'lte senior people were Mr. Boyd, h j"s assiatant Mr''

chipn,an ancl I,1r,. Sheppar,i *t,,, ran the map compil.ing divj-siorr. The

offices were on the fourth ('bon) floor of 'bhe Inu6eur)' Bo'yd'

Chipmarranri$hepg:lg}.Ci}radsmallofficegancither.estoft}rio
section waEi .rrr* lirge pas'LL1re f il.leci with r-lraughting tabler:i ' We

srer:e almo*'b the only'petple in the office' 'Ihe 'bopographers wol:e

al-l in the fielcl ancl r,rourlcl nob be 'back until falI. We were
aosj-gned deshs art the back and giverr sonrethl.ng to do. Becaune
Berr,.it'L " a *cheme war nel+ "t,he staf f v?ari unaccr:s"Lomed to the
largens arrd huge expansion. AIl thej-r energies had been pr-rt int':
ee"ttlng crewe Into lhe fielci, thie meant finciing extra help at a
.t|me when experienced hel:p was not plentifr"rl, They had manerged t'o

hire etr-tdents and put if,eiy experrienc<*c1 rnen lj-ke the Sperrce

brotherlr: ancl Mr'. Tuttle in charge <if more 'bha'l; one crew' One of
the 'biB6est iobe unclertakerr wa€, a €(round water stlldy of southern
sashatchewan i-rr t}:e hope of alleviating 6olre of the hard6hi-p
car:ered l:y the rlrourght on bhe prairies '

Something to cjo was 'bo l.earn to trace other mapfi accurrate ly and

adjr-rsi, *it iscaler.bo.bhat of a new series of defense mapfl pl;rnnecl
wh ich r,lorrl,c1 a lmo serve as j:aae mapf;i Jlor the geo lQg ica l
irrf orrnat |on F:eing gabherecl. l'or bhe f irst tirne the army wou'l'd

have a conll:lete aet of maps of the country. L dcrurht j-f any of L1B

Lh6ught e] I{ar vrc.,r-rl-ci break or-rt irr a few yeAyri . The maps took hours
of !,rork, f 1.::o'L by 'bire topographers ploLting their sLlmmer# work
ancl bhel hour.Ei by [,he complf *1,u put bing -t,]r<-"ir plote on spec j-a l
paper ancl arJclirrg" ol,her bils of information fronr pyovi.ncial and

munj-cipal. sourcei. T'hese maps we'e to be a,s clomplete ancl acctjtrate
as hurnanly pos#ible. There w&s rlo aerial surveyi.nE{, that begarn iri
thre wj.nter of 1935 r.rncler Gor.clon spenc.e, I think.

The ti-me consr-tnred in procluci.nB a topograplric nrap of the moun'l"airis
j-n Br.iti,sh Columhia waci enor'*o,-r*. The topog:'apher had to l.eacl hie
,party to the top of a promirrent peak ancl wi.'th extrer0e care ahc"'ot

in i, j.s p.sit,ior* ursing 1;he sun arrcl pol,ar j-s. He woulcl then se-b tttrt ;1
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.pernarrent rnonurment usj.ng materj"al the party [;1d fui1or-rg]rt, wi'Lh thsm
orr their pacls traj-n. H;rving gcr't their rs'bai;ion set they t^touId
nror-tn'b a speci;rI calnera in place of bhe tranfri'b eind shoo't' a

conrple be cir,cle ( 36t/ clegrees ) r:f pic'tures . They !{ou}d 'Lhon make

slre'bchec of bhe prominerrt peake "Lhey could see and ahoot thr-:m in
using the rlata from their polariei shots. When tlrey came bacit in
t,he lutumn they took thej-r data and plotted bhe s'batiorrei with
exbreme accrlracjy anci ur,iing t,heir plc'burel:; and a crude elevatj-on
crrlcul-attor: pl-ottecl the con'bourB. As we gainecl experience we were
assigned to & topographer arid were all,owed to plot these poirlt*
of $nor{ and calcurlat,e thei"r' ele vati-ons.

Irr 1gS? we were c'r'uisirrg on the ner'I Sitmar ship the
the brlclge the captain could 'Lell inE;tarrrtaneoLlrily,
feet ex;tcLly where he was orr the earth"ti surface by
long way fron: those ear]"y davei in 1035'

Fairsky, oil
within a few
6a"Le.l" l- ite . A

I woi:kecl fo:'tire llerrartnren't un'bi1 -1,he etrd of the 1"936 llj'r,scaI
year r.161ch rlaf;i March 31, 193?, We we)re not F.'erniarrenL civil'
servants arrcl hacl to have oi-rr conl,ractg renewed each yeclil , Even
thcrugh 1he cleprcsrsiorr waB or1 and worl< waff very Eicarce j-n eioutherrr
gnt4iio, Eold rnining was active. The US |rad irrcx"e:ar'eil the price
of Solcl frr:m \:Zfr.$fr per troy ounc€ to $j35,OA, and a boorn irr gold
mining hacl resul'becl. My interest in mi.l-Iing hacl not climiniohed
anci I trrrcl taken a corrssponclence cor-lrse fronr lnternational
Corresponclence Schools (ICS) in analytical- chemisLry plus a nighb
achool collre;e in alralyticarl c):emistry frorn the Hul.] technical
school gliverr by Dr. illlzieat' N. Liougeon et ter::if ic "beacher. In
March 1gb7 I yeeigned frorr Lhe civj.l servico and headed hack horne

t o northerrr 0n bari,r: .

()ttalva iri those ye.ars clicl not really see the depression' 'Ihe
civil servant got his monthl-y paycheck and tlrere waa l.it'tle
chance of lonirtg olle's job, if orre wars a pei:manent civil serv:trrt'
In summer l,he;'e was the tennis clr.rb, the parks alon8l the Rideau,
the Gatineat: hiIl"s. 0n $at,urtlay afternoon there wa6i the
Pro,hestarit Gi.rls tea dance both sutTrmer and winter ancl bhere was

e,rkiing, uF the Ga'bineau or orr the cartrtl-bo Dow'r Lake in winter.

fjhortly after I came to Ottawa I moved fronr the Y|'ICA to MrB'
Maclean'r: boarrding house on Gilmour Street and liveci there until
I le:ft ()ttar+a at itre encl on l.{arch 193? and re'burrrecl to Cobalt ancl

I hr:ped 'bhe minjng inclustry.

2 "3 J " W, N - IJeIl's AseaY 0f fice

Jo66 were not quj.te ar: plenti,ful a6 t hacl hopecl. T urrote l-e"bter,';
Ir:oI<ing for work in a mitl but witlr no j.rrnrecliate results ' krowever
my }uck he.l-cl. Arnj-e Belarrger wlro hacl been at Mining School t'then I
e;:,aitu, t"n 6ac1 on his gricl*at ion f ound emp.l.oyment with J ' [a.} ' N .

Be11's .lsFjay r:f f j"ce j-n Hai.l-ybr-rry, shortly after f canre baclt
Arnie came clown w-i-th appendicitis ancl Bell. had to firrd a

repl.acemerrt in a hurrry. I had no actLral exPerience a(j ari

assayer but I trad talten t]:e $ut'biect at School- and I had mv nighl:
course ir: analytical clremieiL::y. I got the job which lasted a
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month until Arnie r.eturned, ['ran Buchanan whcr later marrieil Gferrrr

Kj-Ilinr,l wars the sectretary irr th'e offlce'

Agetin the;j oh search was on. Again my lurck came at Bomeone olses
*,itrr*ru*, tsi.l"l MacFarlane alrd his bro'fher Charl.ie were pyospecbol:n
for the cyriJ l,rrriglrt Pro*pect j.rrg sytrclicate, In [ltay char']-ie har^l

t,ahen sicp on (^)naman L,alel northleas1 of l,ake Nipj-gon. Bi-Il had

brought Clhartie 6ut 1;o the liospital irr Hailyeburry, where he' cliec-l'

Iij.ll- |rac1 to fincl a new partrter atrcl sorreorle tol'cl him I was

available. A€ain I hacl no real. experience in the bur'ih 1ru'b I had

sl:udiecl geology and mineralogy a.|, rnining ochool a-rrcl the fact thaf
Cyril K;ieh1 arrd h1r fanril"v naa abtenclecl St' ;ames chtrrch iri
coralt pr:obably Lrelped Bil-]" get the okay to hire me ot},

2-4 Yr<sspec;ti.n6 for. cyri.L Kni.eht Hith Bi-11 Flac['ar]ane.

The prospectirrg Eiynclica"be paicl well. I was paid $i90 per rnon'bh

forrpcl plr-r6 * i*r, porcen"L iuLerest ir: arry'bhing t]:al: we stahed'
The or,l.y Lhi.ngrs ttrit you had to pay for yoursel-f were cloth|ng
arrd bobacco. lnle -]-eft for orraman Laire 'braveling by trairr -bcr

Bearrlmore, ()nf:arir: ancl 'bherr by brrHh pJ-arre to Bill-'r campsi-te'

You got your inst,::ucti,]ns early.'Ihat axe waa B-tl1's ancl Lhia axe
j-s y.',oro , L6ok af tc;r' yolly ogn axe arrcl dotr't toUch mine ' The axe
is ytus best f rielrj in 'bl-re br-rslt ancl yor.r keep it 61 Lrapp ' t had BOme

bu*h clothes I ]:acl !,Iorn bo rninirrg school includinel a pair of
"pr.o6pec'bor's" bocr1, ancl a pair of corcl ridine britches' I Eioon

f ouncl l,trat these l,lere me;rnt f or ehow, not "Lhe bursh ' When we came

r:ut l,o Maccliarmicl on the railnay line at the r:touth-eact corner
of Lake Ni.pi-gr-.,n 13j"11 j-ntroclucecl me yeal. bush bo6ts atrd bush
pants, About *r thi.::cl of a ffronbh'a 6alary ltent riglrt there'

Thaf Bumffrer we travel-ecl Lake Nipigon by nineteerr foot serni
frejAlli.ber canoe with erkrout twelve hr-rnclred pc'undn of ge'al" Thi6
1nc:.iiaeO a 1,hree horsepower c-:utboarc"l tnc>tot:, gr:'tr'F-r for three woek6,
ga6 for the motor:, €iru'bhoe6, axeei, choveJ-6, e j-derdowns and tent.
it r,ras utonderful while you were on the lahe but a real- chore over
a porbage. 'Ilte worse ibern was tho canoe a semj--freigh'ber ir 'l'oo

heavy for one mall man ancl nearl-y at'I intpos*ible -load for two rJne

bush Lrail. 'Ihe icleal. cyew wou}cl be a midget in fron't, and a guy
riix foot six at the back.

,Ihat week wo lef'b ()rrarran Lahe and went down the Onaman river to
'bhe big lake. There wag: only ole por''bage arrcl sirtce I waa a real-
novi.ce in a carroe BtIl puL rne j.n the bow and I nearly pLrt urs both
over bhe rapid.s, You lr*arn faeit irr the l:t'loh. On the LErke wfr

heacled for Maccliarmicl ou:: base ca$lp for nrore supplieci and my new

buah boots, Macclairnriql was a f ishirrg vil"lage from where
commercial finhey'tnen fiaheci Lalte N|pigr:n for lake trollb ancl

whi-L,efiskr, There r,iaa a procef;rsiug pl.ant for the fish whictr !'iex'e
pachecl in ice anci sent b,y special expre$$ carri to Chicago aucl

N*ro Yor:k. !,iiren irr town arrrl if there were no other prospecti-ng
part j-es arourrcl r,te 6 Layecl at Anguo [lcT,eod'ri bo;irding houe e. Angufr
had f ishecl the lahe for year* ancJ now his $onfi Lrad talqen over'
Angus alci I j-r: F i.nnish r,iife reln t]ro boartling hr:use,/hote1. T]re
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rlemorabl-e thj"rrg about Mcleod's boarcling houae was Angur t^toulcl
meet "l,he fishing l:oats on Lheir retr-rvn anrl get his pj-ck of fish
fop the dinirig room. Mrs. Mcleod would cook i'lr tc, perfectiotr arrd
there wa6 al.way*; a big platter of f ish at every meal. Olrr nex'b
trip was up bhe Northr^Iind River to Nor-bhi+ind Lake.

Or"1 tkre por1,age into NorLhwirrd r,re nret two other parties, one l-ed
by Geolger Byi-es and the otLrer by Ross Barnam, who claimed tc, J:e
a relative of the Bai:nam of i,ire Barnam and Bailey Cj-rcur-i. He
coutl-d wel.l- have been. 01ci Ross w.r6 a super'b axernar) whc, r^rouId
rather cut out a deadfall in a creelE than po:ltage. He c'arrieri
kral"f a !<eg o1l eix inch spikes in the b,-:r+ ,:f h j-s canoe, 'Ihe apikeer
T{ere t,: nai} the cross piece crv'er"bhe carrp fire Lo put pot hooks
orr, pot hooks sj.x feeb }ong with a spike a'b eackr c":nci. It at?peared
R6rrs hacl had a partner who kept 'brippine c,ver the usual th.ree
foo't, krj.gh crossbar so Rotis solved fhe py6blem by putting the
crorjs bar hp out of reach,

It wafi interesting to learn fronr BiII how to tell- who harl been
over tlre portage aheaci o:f you L'y the f ireplaceci left behj-rrd,
Barnum's by the Lrej-ght of the crossbar and the likehoc,cl of a
picnic tahl-e rnacle from polee; anrj axed .Levef on top. .Bilt was et

rra,qte:: storremaElon, by trade and befr:re I h;td t}:e canoe unloadecl
arrd the packs stored Bill r,rould have br-rj-l-'L 6r e;tone lli::epl"ace.
Every prospector has his or^rn idioeyncrasieri ancl Bi.l1 knew thenr
atl. These }ittle things tolcl you who else wao or had been in the
area.

()n bhe trip in'bo Northwind we had left oLlr exceris sr,tpplies in a
cac[e on the :portage . Wherr we camQ t,ack we found a bear and her
cutrs hacl cfeaned ourt-, the pl-ace. This recluced our fc,od supply but
Bill nill bel-ierzed $re could cros6 I.,ake Nipigon'to English Bay and
get $ome t:iuppJ.ieEs from the forerit ranger wkrc looked after the
fj.i:e tower on.Lhe west side of the fake. Croseing a big lake in a
nine'been foo'b remi-freighter loadecl to the gurrrialEi t,aker: 6kilI
and experience. Usually in the earJy morning the lake in calm fio
we were up lrefore dawn and were off. [^le trave]ed urntilthe wj.nd
carne up anil therr headecl for an island, wltere l^re r,:at out the resL
of the day. Next morni"ng it wae the f,,arle 'thing. llitting out the
wea'bher allor^red yor,r to catch u:p WiLh yoL1l' l-aurrciry, mencling tour
c;Iother:, upd.ate your rtotell ancl i+ri-te letters '

I clo not i:eme:m[:er now why Bi].1" wanteci to gr:-bo Bnglish Bay but it:
wa6 prol:abl-y 'bo look a'b a belt of gleenrtories shown orr a
government rrap, Anyway we found rrothi"ng of int;ereeit and t^tent t<:
the fire r€rnger$ tower only to f incl he too was short of fo,:d,
'Ihere w6s a bush fire t,o Lhe south anci the supply pl-ane had boen
clelayecl. We carmped 1ea5blie tower ancl p]-ayecl poker with the
ranger#. I rranagecl to Er:pp.]"ement my inconte. The nex't morning we

1eft, wlrert e.x.l,r'a supp-Lies we hacl with'the rarrgerti atnd headed fctr
Macciairm j.cl 6onie eievenl,y nrile$ down t,Lre l.ake. hle tol.d the rallgei:6
we hopecl to make't,ovrn by nighlrfa]l but if }ie spotted snrqhe comirrg
frorn an islancl'bo cal..]-:for help becattse we had Ii"berallv no grub
lef i.. 'Iha1; waei wes ir lorrg day arrd reenred to be urplrill the -].ast
half . Mrs. Mc.:[,eod"rs fjsh-bas'bed wonderful the next n:ort'ring'
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lde tLren croesecl the southertr errcl 0f the lake nrrd went clver the

poy.ta4euonre.ct<Sb.,,guonlaxeancionciowrtthisbeatttifullake
be fore re {:urning to Macc1i""*i-4. F'ronr t}rere j't was up to King &

ser:ti-orr houere oI t}r* raifroal west of Bearclnlofe aurf workecl the

area al-qlng ttre ,gturgeon Rivei: ' It wari here tLrart r^ie founcl onr onl'y

rd.o}c1 nhQw j,ng r.,,f L}re rjeafion,o,, g'ot.rrc1 .b}Lat war a1r'eady staked by

r.rilv+ay empl.oyees. 1l1e "ot***.1--i[ 
up ancl maybe i'tr is sti]] ]r j dderr '

I.Lj.strn}ilreJ.yth.ltibwaa*.,.,,for:nclbybheownei]Ei.The
rai.l_roadere l-,*ta Lo stahe g;ouncl along the trachn and 'bhen go

clowrr to por,t ft,1hu;r, on bhe i?- pro, u"* *,,,.1 . 6I'iear j-n the assersment

wor']< the)r wellrr supposecl to have done that yeall '

I^Iemclvr:r]orrtoNa}rinathenl+er*ttoJcrhrr*onCrenkto6eeifwe
coulcl firril a large go6s,an *fro*i*g BiIl had seen yearfl trefore' The

fiLlmmer had ueen-I*ti-**"1.y clry r.r.l ** t,rampetl the bursh carrying a

f l.;rsk of oi;.t*r. for tea. ui; found the gossa, and stakerl 6or1e

c]-arimg .LLien hea.l"cl f or Naiqina , The nr;x b week we retur.ned

following a very heavy rain. ['ie ]raci 'br: sl-oslr through water over

the selme trej-f wL hacl pacheJ water the week befo'e' Nothi'ng came

from the u.r,npi** or* .,,r1 ancl ne ilroved on. 1.t wero now Septenr'ber and

u?e were reaci.y bo pack j-t ft' fo' the year burt wtrerr' we returrreci to
Nal<ina we for-rnd a me$Bage tro* KniSLt in Tororrto 'bo p'oceed to
Lowther on t6e CNR rail l.ine near Kipusiraeingi arrcl ltrok for a golii
o,1ow north of the trackr:. inr* **u "I*o 

a wi1.i goo6e chase and

Iate irr the nt<-rnth we retuirned to Cobalt'

2-I; ti'hayj-ng home un"Lil aftev' Christmas

Iharilp}.arrneclon.t,alrj.rrga}ro].iclaywherrlreturneclthatfal].
went, to L),Ltawa- to ..** },o, my fr'iencl gj wero making out in
governmenb. .lt gui-c)<Iy becanre obvior-is that oul' wayEl of I ife
diver:g j.ne^ ^ ottawa even j-n those clays wars not the real' wot'Id '
one defi-ned tiie reat worltl as a place you harl t;o eeek work

t,hen earn a living.

I retnrneci to cobalt resol-v,scl to hea<1 north ancl ge1; that iob in a

nrill that I has alwayB want"d. Aeain my LLrch there r^ras 'bo help
riie. Mother insj-#tecl tirat I stay hime until the Christmas krol"iclavs

were over. she reasonecl that chri-stmaE wari nct the time to rustle
a joi: anci i.t w^s ch*apei: rrrr<1 warmer t,o stay with the f aniily '

Sec::et1.y t thinh shl real.izeJ 1hat Ch' j-strnares wibh the t'rhol"e

ftrmiJ-y 1,romu, ,roii:-a U" l.ers f i [*iV j.n t,he futurre ' i4e macle a i:argain
I w,:ulcl etay home but' on ii"tt*ty 2 ' 1938 I would leave for
ij.n,rr,jns, Thj-s was the luckiert event of my life'

2.6 Timmins and geLting the job ert Paymaster: consolida'bed Gold

Hines

January,zI].eftforTinrminsontheT&NOanclgotar.oonratthe
prices boarclinJ-L,oure, Garfield r^ias g'l'acl to Fjee me and bror-rght me

up to cla"Le o., * iot of otct Cobat-f friencle. Art. Cr:le '.rho hatd been

;tl]oyscloutath<rrneto}clmethat.e.bPaymastert}remill
ciuperj-rrtendent, Bert Robinson hacl iust beeu f ireci and tha'f'

Marston Flemj-ng wa6 tke ner"r-s.,p*r. Fleming had been the rnj'II

.I
the

were
t-T.

and

11



en€lineerr in 'l,he laborato::y
f wan out the b,ackroad t,o
M::, Flem j-ng,

hi$ job iras open. The next morni.ng
Paymas'l,ei: and a charrce to talle to

and
the

[']em ing $ €iw me and we d i scr:s eeil my qual if icat ions f or a.

larl:or,atoyy job. I:lail"eybury $r:hool- of M j-nefr, rrigh-b clamoer,r , ICS
ancl ye$ I conld rL1rl sulphur analys j"e . 'Ihe renLiI'1, was he wor"rld let
rne l<now if'bhere was a joh after he ]rad talked j"'L over uqith Mr.
Cooh the ntine manager. The iob wac not permattent, only urrtj-J
r:rrj-rrernj-ty wa6 out beceturae 'Lhey had a grerduate by the uame o1l
Byissenclen from McGj-]l- linec[ up, ] wen'b bac.h bo P::i-ce"n r,rith 5om*
hope 1;hat ;-t'b learst 'l,l:e winter morr"bhs were looked after.

'I')rat evening the'be:leplione rarrg and i.b r.raLl Flernirrg offering me

tlre job if I coul-d start, tomorrow. The malary was *I4il. pex' mon'bh
fuut, I would have"bo utay irrthe mine s'Laff houoe and eat at the
cookery. N,*.lrt In{)rning f was off tothe mill iob T had wanted'

Flemirrg rrerlconred me and suggested we Bo over thr: flor^rsheet so
w,rulcl underr-rtarrcl the ci-rcuit, I rerrernbex' E:r-iggeejting irraybe
s[olr1-d intror]uce me to t]re person in charge of the lab" 'llc.>

amazemel'rt he said I was irr charge of the lai-r. :tt wa6
iritereating day Fl,eming l.ed me through b]-re f Iowaheet, rihowed

me
arrd

I
lre
my
art
fite
mythe rnill b6olt€i and how I watj to keep t,Lrenr ancl a.LEio shoi,ted

lab. , eurch 6it:J it was, a table for a desk, a l-ab baII mill
Denvey ten-|, cel"l f6lr ftobation tests in a s-trraig'ht cyanide
a febl piecers of 6lasg; ware and t,hat wars it, sitt-tated in a
of bhe r:nuerecl concen bra bor br"rilding ,

rni1J.,
corner

'[ha'1, night I phoned Drrd and askecl him to mhip nry rnra.]-l- col]ec'bj.orr
ofl chemi.caL't,ex'bs atrcJ asired hi$ aclvice on taking a iob I felt I
clicl not qr-ral ify His acivi-ce was s j"mple do not mj.slead anybodlr bttt
try to answer alf queatigrrs hcnestly, if you did not knr:w the
&n6wer $ay so but look it urp as $ooil a6 p<:l'rEi j"blrc. The secorrd
pj-ece of advice wa6 to go and ta].lt to l,ie old friend E. L.
Lorrgrnore the nril.l. 6Lrper at llo]1i-nger the pren:ier mine in tI'ie
Tirnmins a16a. [ij-t]r my ]r,rc]r 'bhj--q ]atber piece of advice l"recrrme a.

Goil se6c1. C)n 1,he rtay to the Lon,gmore hou*se I ntet Carl Benner
anobl.rer Co$aIter: with a Mr. Sur.l ly SrrIli,varr. Mr. ,9ullivern v{aFj a
bi:o L,her of Mr . Wil-l:ur tlu,l.livan who I knew f rom Mir"ring Sch,::r:1 .

\nlill:ur's tlon,s werB er.l-so eltudeilts and Mr, Sr-tL1i,van r"tsed to dr:ive
u6 on fielcl trips. Sr-rlly Surllj,van was hnown the a hard nosfld rnill
6L1per. from the l{owey minoin Red Lalte. IIr. Sullivan to}d rne t}rere
were orrJ.y three thlnge you hacl to know"bo be a mill- riupel':

1. Never fire a man when yoll are angry
situa'bion cal.mly, You r:,:ulr:1 ruirr (r man
decisi"orr.

Cool clown and "l.ook at the
s fam j.1y Lry an i.m pr-rlsive

2. Never hire a fretrchman'to make a n:i]l rran. Yort we]:e orrly
wn,iti.ng hi,rs tirne and yor-rrfi.

3. LOOK I4TSE, KEEP YOI-IR MOUTH SI{T]'I AND TH}IIIE WAS N()T A MIN!;
MANAGHR IN THE COI.)N'IRY TI.IAI' WOULD KNC)l^l THE DI!'FERENCH.
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I hearlscl [racls. 'bo the boardj-ng house to p:ractice a wise look' I
uriecl Dacl',ei aclvice to see Mr, LrOl-r$more a cc.:uple of yearn 'l.a-ter',

Thr-,se f ir:at months a'b Paymaster llere hec"bic. [']en'ting ggt me a

lt,corr ori L,l:re senior f loor of tire retaff irlong wi'bLr the chief
*rlgirieer,, clraugh'bsman, e'Lc . apd I settl-ed in. 'l'kre bool< ks.;epitrg

**i::el-alively J**v sj-nce j.b ttail a me'ba] balarrce, Lab'
wi"rr.6 corrri j.sterd j-rrit, j al. l.y of a {ierr riulp}rur errral:ysis to de.berm j-ne

irowt}re"jiecircr-rj-tttasperforming.Wh.errtr'}emingaskedacll-testiorr
abor-rt operatj,.rr$., hiri engirleer prI. o,, the wj-se l.ak, doub.l-e 1a1kecl

ancl *penb the evep j-np; ieacling kris t,exL,hooh{i. Fleming t'.:Ic1 me

lateir he clftenecl ntelrve]Ied hc'r^r l" kner+ rro'bhing one day and walg ;I

walk j.n€ sncycloPed j a t'Ire next '

Towarcls r:pring Fleming brotrgh'|, 1,he goocl ne!'?6/bad ngwEi' Payn'tatstr*r

r+as goirrg to liire Brisfielden brrt he woulcl work Llndergl'ound' the
bacl rlewfi wagi -i;hat lnani{gemenb traci clecicled they could operate
,sLrcce$rif uIly wi1;Lroub a rnill^ engineer. Flemirrg arrangecl j t 'bliat I
couldsba,yr-triti-IJunelbut,*uggestecilslrc'ul'dlookforother
**nioy**r,U. L1rrti.l then *,y .",1-y iob wae'i tE: stay out c,f mine

*rrloEi*r,'* sigirt . Lucls wa$ wi btr nre again '

I got e.l po6i,bion as trane i'b ntan :for the Town of T',immins ri'bar-bing
June 1 and {o U**p .ut .rf 'Lhe way I ret'eated to i:he n:j'}'L lal:
f)ver in Lhe olci corrcentrabor bLrilcling, nobody ever came

tliere. With no irrst,ruct j-ons tc-r follow, I $tarted i;o investigate
the golrl beirrg loet irr the rnill tail j.rrg ' Furt,her cyeniclat'ir-rn did
1o L help bu'b I- f ouncl I cour] cl f loa.b the Eul.phides of f atrd recover
rnorL, of the gc,lci in a pyrite goricni;ra.be ancl by regrj-nding the
rsuphirle very fine extract a goodly por'l,|on irtto sol1rtiorr witlr
cyl.j-cle. It was a.l-1 ve.y intererti*g urntil one day Flenrinp:
decencieci on the lal: warrbing to itnow r+hab the hell was I doing '

,l,he OIci man w€r6 in arms t:ecarine f uas r:enrJing ncarde clf samples ir't

for a3{:ja,y arrcl t}re cos't,s were g-gi1g up. I explainecl that wi"bh

notpingl elee to clo I hacl sta*Uecl ai serieri of f1o'Lation tes1s atrd
'bhe pesr:Its wel:e i-nterestirrg. Fletniug demancled rry l-afu n<it'es and
too]< off with learv-ing instructions to crtt this ou"L r"tnt'il he
had rearcl my notea .

The rrext nrorning he askecl me if I had fourrd another ioi: alci utherr

f anal.iereci yee , Ilfii{ecl if I lealIy nrrnted :i- t:. I sa j.d no but' June 1

wa6 coming u!l ctLlicftl-y. LIe then rir.tgges'l,erl "tliat I tell- 'bhe b6wn I
war; rrot leavi-ng Paymae-ber arid that, I shor*rlcl carry on wi'Lh wkra't' I
r"ras cloing. I i*r, iruppv, I got exLra irefiponsibj-l,ity by being put'

in cSarge glf the refinery *n.1 *t^lowecl to carry on my testwork bu'|
thi.ls 'L,inre I hacl someone to discuss it with '

COHTINUED ObI DOCUMENT FCL-auhZ

2.7 'I'he decision bo go to Queen's

3.
:1. 1
.) t)
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[iUiIilN'S T'N]VERSITY
iirouLr regulations erYrd. Prof
Tire Engineerj-ng $ocj-ety,
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Hrs" Hamilton'ri Boardi-ng flouse and t'laric"rn
Ttre sta.r:b of Science '44 Co-oP.
The At{S Court.
President ol- the Junior Year/I{acKe+nzje-King
effort "

Il<:nting Collirrs Hou.se with sweet and thcl Co-op
Bldorado

ILD0RADO
1 Getting marriecl and Boing west/ Port Hope rarlium"
2 Btlmonton and the RoYal Alex.
3 The trip to Porb Radium
4 Urarnium arralye ia.
5 The Rod mi-ll innd Lirank Lewis -

ti Designj-ng the new gravi'ty c:i-rcuit for" th<-' mill'
? Howard arrd put"bj.vrg in the new cir:'cuit-
B Public ollns'rtihip an<i I1d." llolg:er.
I Ftrorking for Bo{,sford
0 lilerri.orr going ou1; before break-up.
15 . 1 Leaving llldorado -

5 NC)RMIITAL, QUEBBC
5. I Assay Off ice an<l VE DaY -

5 -2 Hetallugiet"
5.3 Quemont metallurgY"
5.4 Arsenic depression'
5"5 Normetal Co*oP-
5 " 6 Diphenylguanadine -

li " 7 PatenL.
5. B Offer from Stan Halouf to go to llontauban
5 " I Pat Pa1;t;erson "

6, ANACON

antl the war

orgnniza'1,i.on3.7
3_B
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4"
4.
4.
4_
4.
4"
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